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Mr. and Mrs. IV F. Fulton have re¬
turned t«» the 'tt>. aflat spending a
few days at Flat Itiu k, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs Al\ln IIit 1. of Savan¬
nah. (>«.. and Mia. U. F. Uoyt, ol
QgWt'go. S. C. at- Ihr g is.-ts , f Mrs.
J C M< l.eod, on » »akland a\onu<

Mr K I U, 1 |4 St. Charles.
Was la the city Tuesday.

Mr. Jam.* Heat s. of tin- Sardinia
Section, spent Tu. | tin- city.

Mrs. Harold C Smith. s| Or»N n-

vllle. Is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. 11 PSe41 «>n church street.
Cd w 1» Scarborough, of Daltell,

Was In town Tuesday.
Mr. T II. Parker, of BishopvIPe,

wss in th. city Tuesday.
I»r. Frank I! Sanders, of H igood,

wss In the city Monday and Tuesday.
Capt. I \m m. of Blshopxlib-

passed through tho city Tue$>da.
morning on his way to Cdninhia.
Ms S C. M KeWWI left Tuesday

morning It vtsU relatives at Chester

Mr. J. W Lasj r % si I la\r n. On.,
was in the city Monday Mr. I. wi
Is a native of this county and lived
until a few years ago on his farm near

l.vnchburg He has many friends
mong the Sid resident* who were

glad to »ee him. Mr. Loxvrey was

greatly Impressed hy the gros th and
development of Saa t, r since he was
last here and said that the people of
Sumter ire to t.,« congratulated <>n the
city th> > are building.

Mr. and Mrs. Faid u t. of I'.ates-
burg. S. Cm spent Sunday In the city
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lep
Straus*.

Mrs. O. E. Bruner and Miss Proctor,
who have been visiting Mrs. B. E.
Bultman. have returned to their home
In Florence.

Miss Annie Bradford has returned
to the city after spending Thanksgiv¬
ing with friends.

Mr. J. Cralg Hurst, ol the University
of South Carolina, is it home on a

visit to his parents.
Mr. Allen Richardson has returned

to Furman University after spending
several days In the city with his f |

I uy.
Mr. W N. Wellr. of St. Charles,

was in town Tuesday.
Mr. B. F. Myers of Hagood, was a

visitor to the cltx Tuesday.
Mrs j. j. Dargan and daughter.

Mrs. J. U Frlerso'n, of Stateburg
s|«#nt Tuesday in the city.

Mr. Colin McLuurln. of Wedgefleld.
was in town Wednesday.

Mr. J. <«J. Bone, of Plnewood, was n

visitor In the city Wednesday.
Mr. Jonh B. Bowden, of Orangeburg,

spent Miud'v and Tuesday in the
.city.

Miss Mary Brunsen, of Florence, is
visiting In the city

Mise Annie Lee Ne .i. of Florence.
came over to Sumter Wednesday
morning to attend the Cotillon Club
dance Wednesday night.

Mr. L W. Meinem ore, who has been
practtnlng law in Fh.rcnee for s
numt-er of years and ,vho is now div¬
ision counsel of the Atlantie Coast
Line railroad has nv A td his family
over to* Humter and Is now living on
Furdy street.

Mr. T i: <r, of st. chat'tea,
Was In the city TtsehdS| afternoon

I»r. F M. I»wigbt, of Wedgefleld.
was In the city Wednesday morn.ng.

Mr. I.. I.. Baker of la e < 'ounty
passed through the Oft) Tuesday nf-
ternoon on his way to ( hsrleston
where he will take part In a cam-
paten to ral«e $2.r,oo f. r the encour¬
agement of agriculture among the
farmers of that county
Mr <». X. Marshall, of Texas, 1* on

a \lHit to his brother. Mr. W. Y L
Marx.will on Broad >;re t.

Mr W. U. Ferry. ..f Oreenvllb-, [$
the gftSSSI of Mr. .1 I« Oraham

Mr. and Mjs. Q, i: Scarborough, d
hariingtori. spegt Wednesdaj irt the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howes sad fam-
My have gentid from this < itv |u
Camden. Hbete On Iff to g IIVlR
Capt I! »w« n m eondm h.r > n tin
Northwestei n rallro; d.

Mrs. Nf. C. |v» r .ll has r« turned t.,
the i it\ fiom lloim liehI." Ualaell,
und will spead tie wlntei here,

Urs M t. i pih pi< of Roak Hill,
hi Sm~ ruling a X- \> d i s in I h« it> w it it
Mrs. Rejgg Jegllas os bet to
her re wk home in I |«.r« re , count)

Miss Hallo- ''..ri-'f, ,,f »aindtii.
was one of the utttaetlte visitors here
for the «I is* t v. edsM i. evenlm:,

Itev. J. P. Marion v\ . i r to ColtlUI
tia Thur*«bt\ moralag i'i attend ¦

me Utah Hoard ol Home
Ml

/months' x.o atn.n. Mi*«
. '.a * returned to the Sum

ter Training §1 hsol f«»r
.Nu

i II VI«.I l> WITH SHOOTING.

I»a\e Well* ArroMod OH Charge of
S)|<M»tillg Julius Williilllls.

Have We'Is, colored, was arrested
Tuesday night »>y Teile. Officer J. M.
Harwick en the charge of shooting
Julius Williams, colored, a OOttple Of
weeks ago. the shouting having oc¬

curred neat the corner of HervUi
m . et and lampton avenue.

it BeerAi thot Wllltama was arrest¬
ed nfter the shooting on the chargi
of stealing a pletol from Dr. H. S.
BoOthi f«»r Whom he had been work¬
ing, lie w is inking the pletol down
Hompton nvenut when he met WelU
gnd the twe began an altercation
i hl h ended In Welli taking the pls-
lol av.ay from Wlltlama end ihootlng
Mm In the leg. Wella then ran otfa
taking the pottol with him. Both are

now in jail, one for steeling tie
weapon and the other for re*eteallng
tm pistol and assault and battery
w ith a de idly weapoa.

w< »Iii denies*the shooting or having
any knowledge of the shooting, al¬
though Williams sfoiitlv alllrms his
statement thai Welli is the man who
shot him. in the meantime the pi-
lol in still missing.

Since the shooting Wells was at an¬

other shooting scrape In which Hd-
die IfcBrlde was mortally wounded
and is which Welli was one of the
chief witnesses.

I . s. cotton TRADE.

\mcricnn Exports Increase ITO Pet
Cent In L"> Years.

Washington. Dec. 3..American ex¬

ports of CCttOn manufactures have in-
CfOaeod Hfl per cent in the last 13
fi us and are growing, while Im¬
ports of cotton manufacturers have
increased 1 M DOf cent during the same

period. Statistics of the Hureau of
Foreign and DomOitk Commerce, an¬
nounced today, show the imports this
year will approximate $70,000,000.
The eaportl probably will exceed $50,-
00,000. Imports are coming in sit
about the same rate as in 1910 and
1911, but exports are rapidly increas¬
ing.
The United States, produces of 70

per cent of the world's cotton, ex¬

ports two-thirds of its production,
chiefly to England, Germany, France
and 0th sjf European coumries, from
which the United States in turn Im¬
ports large quantltes of cotton man¬

ufactures, mostly of higher grades
Europe, as yet, takes only a very
small proportion of American man¬
ufactured cottons. China ranks first
as a market for American cotton
cloths, though exports to China this
real are considerably less than In
earlier ye irs.

American clothing and knit goods
are exported chiefly to Canada and
the United Kingdom. Practically e^ery
civilized country is represented in tho
list of communities to which Ameri¬
can cotton goods are exported and
while in some cases the totals arc

relatively small they are sufficient in
m/e and growth to give promise of
future expansion

In exportation of cotton manu-

factnre the United states, while mak¬
ing steady progress, is far behind cer¬

tain Industrial countries of Europe.
Up to this time American cotton
manufacturers have been < hietly oc¬

cupied in supplying Ihi home mar¬

ket, only a small part of domestic
production entering into internation¬
al trade.

WEBBER Wll.f, HIDE IN CHINA.

Havana No safe itefuge Against
Guna>teiV AVOagjtng Meeij

New York, l»ec. ."Brtdgle" \V« b-

ber'a clandestine Bight to Havana.
which came t,. light when a man

aboard the Ward Line ateamshlp Bora«
togs chanced le reeognlae the "squeal¬
ing1 gamble^ waa due to the efforts
of hl< er e no s >.? lure him to a spot
where they could stab him to death, II
Was learned today.

i n« mis of Webber said lhal Cuba
would be only a temporary stopping
place for Webber! who will leave Ha¬
vana With his wife for China as Boon
as possible. Where the hunted man

win finally lay ins head Ii uncertain.
Ibui the frlenda of "Lefty Louie,"
"Han. Prank" "Gyp the Blood" and
"\Vh|te\" ..ewiS hive promised to
wreak their vengeance upon him.

i »tscouragi d al Ho \\\ aucceaa of I h
use «f revolvers, the gunmen oppos-

i to Webber i d hli i rowd have de-
(tided to use ihi knife, as it is a more

fit w. apon«

\ n. w York millionaire anya he
made h.s wealth by uo-ans of chatn-

1 pagne ind work H< worked while he
. ouid und never wasted bis time tak-

I mi; tie- cork on' of the champagne
j bottle Wilmington Star,

Mi^ I 'art ie .1 leobs, ot iit e. fn Die,
has returned bom.- nfter .. vlsll lo her

ter, Ml n Mae d o obs.

Now is the lime to advertla<
Chrtstmai g.la so lhal early shop-
peri will know where to |Q to find
u hat Ihey want

STATllMI.NT OF Tili: CONDITION

or Iii«. Peoples' Bank, Located el
suiutor. v c., at the Close of Busi¬
ness, November 26, 1912«

RE84 hURCES.
L«»ans ami Discounts., ..$169,794.83
Overdraft!. 496.10
Furniture ind Fixtures, .. 2,053.26
Banking House. 11,000.00
Due from hanks and bnnk-

en. 19,199.00
Currency. 1,649.00
Oold. 305.00
Silver and other minor

coin. 3.14 3.0C
Checke and cash Items. . 66.64
Exchangee for the clear¬

ing hona>. 1,190.68

Total.1208,913.62

LIABILITY BS,
Capital stock paid In.., ,$50,000,00
Surplus find. 2,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur¬

rent expense i and ts sea
paid. . . 5,717.7t»

i tue to i mks and bank-
Mi. 411.56

i dvldendi unpaid. B.00
Individual deposits sub¬

ject to sheen . - .... .. 59,319.39
Savings d -posits. 26,229.09
Time certiflcatt ¦ of de¬
posits. 9,252.57

Certified cheeks. S5.15
'ashler's checks. 191.00
Bllli payable, Including

certificates for money
borrowed. 56.000.00

Total.$208,813.62

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Sumter.
i fore me came S. M. McLeod,

"ashier of the above named hank,
who bein< duly sworn, says that the
abova and foregoing statement is a
true condition Of said bank, as shown
by the DOOkl of said bank.

S. If, McLEOD,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 5th day of December, 1912.
o. L. YATES,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
L I». JENNINGS,
S. W. BTUBBS,
Ii. C. WALLACE,

Directors.

Sl'MTKK COTTON MARKET.
Corrected Daily by

Ernest Field, Cotton Buyer.
Sumtei, Dec. 5.
Good middling 19 1-2.
Strict -oiddling 12 3-8.
Middling 12 1-4.
St. Low middling 12.
Low middling ii 1-2.
Staple cotton 13 to 16.

New York Cotion Market.
New York, Dec. 5.

Open. Close.
January.12.40.41 12.47.4S
March. 12.46.47 12.57.-58
May.12.40.41 12.51.54

July.12.49.50
October. 11.71.72
December. .. .12.2s 12.35.37

TAX HKTTKNS FOR Iflt,

Notiia is hereby given thai I will
attend In person or by deputy at the

following placet on the days indicat¬
ed, respectively for tin- purpose of re¬
ceiving returns of personal property
ami pidl taxes, for the fiscal year
Commencing January 1st, 1913.

All males between the ages ol L'1
and 60 years, must make returns as
to whether or not they are liable for
road duty for the year 1913,

TlndalS, Tuesday, January 7.
Prlva eer, Wednesday, January 8.
LeVl Hiding, Thursday, January '.».
Wedgefleld, Friday, January l".
Claretnont, Tuesday, January it.
Hagood, Wednesday, January 15.
Rembert's, Thursday. January 16.
Dalsell, Friday, January 17.
Brogdon, Monday, January 20,
Mayeaville, Tuesday. January 21.
I'leasant Qrovc, Wednesday, Janu¬

ary 92.
Hhlloli, Thursday, January
Nora »od Cross Roads, Friday, Jan-

11 a y "J I.
. tswego, Monday, January -'7.
All persons Whose duty II \'J to make

returns should bo prompt to no * t al
those appointments. All returns must

. mad befop February 20th, 1913,
U EJ, WILDER,

a udltor s not. r i 'ounty,
Sumter, s. .'.. I u .. i a i _\

. härtesten bus proven to the satis¬
faction id tin- commanders of i n

ele Suit's war dogs that her harbor
one oi' tin- bes in iin- country,

And under ;. democratic administra¬
tion watch thai i imo knowledge bear

i uit Tlo- < "i um of < nmforl * ". >

Roosev* it gave tint city will be
full) in ide up lor Iiy t In- Wll on re¬
gime, we belli .. Darlington News
and Press,

Mr ii 11. Jackson has been eh cl
ed manager of tin freight bureau ol
the Charleston Chamber of Com«
merce.

If Ever There Was a Time to Buy
\ h n qralii! .s *\ or the Whole Family

urday, dec 7
For this day marks the close of theShoe Sale that has Astonished Sum-ter and Vicinity.

REMEMBER
WE HAVE THE SHOES YOU WANT, AND THEPRICE IS YOURS ALSO.

Just Crane to

j The Sumter Shoe Store
and make your selection. But you must act quickas this big sale will positively close Saturday night

THE SUMTER SHOE STORE, St?e*ain
CALIFORNIA TICKET SPLIT.

Apparently Two Democrat* und It
Progressives Have Been Chosen
us Presidential Electors.

Sacramento, Cel., Dec. 3..Provided
no more court decisons affect the
.anvass and assuming that correc¬
tions in the delayed return? from Los
Angeles will not materially change
their totals, figures tabulated today
by the secretary tf State indicate
the election of 11 Progressives and
two Democratic elector! in California.
A further change of 10 votes would
elect another Democrat. ltoosevelt's
plurality on the popular vote stands
at 165.

A PELLAGRA HOSPITAL.

Spartanhurg County (>>mmls>ionei*s
Vote to (Üve $5.000 for Sanitarium.

Bpartanburg, Dee. ::..The county
commissioners in session today de¬
cided to appropriate $r»,ooo toward
the erection in this city of a pellagra
hospital provided the appropriation
is authorized by spe< lal ac t of the
legislature at tile approaching ses¬
sion.
The commissioners also decided to

abolish the striped uniform for ehaln-
gang prisoners, substituting a dark
blue uniform.

COMMISSION III LI. BEGINS.

New Orleans Inaugurates New Bus«
tem.Five .Men Will Govern,

New Orleans, Dec. :i..Commission
form of municipal government was In¬
augurated in Now Orleans toduy,
Martin Behrman, Mayor for the last
eight years, was sworn in for anoth¬
er four-year term.

Under tho new form of government
ih>' Mayor Is also commissioner of
public affairs. Four other commis¬
sioners complete the organisation.

\ movement is on foot to organise
a new baseball league of six clubs,
COnsl8tlng of Augusta. Charleston,
Columblp, spartanburg, Greenville
and Charlotte

\ rise in tie price of corsets shows
ill at the I 'a set Trust continues to take
advantage of it- opportunity to

squeeze women tor what it can gel
ont of them.-- Wilmington Star.

The work of changing tracks on the
Atlantic CouH Line freight yard ».

still continuing, although mosl of this
work has been completed and all of it
will be so In a short time The con¬
tractor >s hard ' work completion
t he cindi r pit nd pt I dm In ottu r Im
provements In the southwestern por¬
tion of the city,

Joseph M Thomus, i well-known
i. a > U r of i 'hat \< hp n, tlisiippeured
i a \ mo n Imi . 11 d 11 Is thought
that Jump« d Into I he rh er aa hie
ov< coat ami hat were found on the
Boulevard near th< Ashley river .

«tttttttttttitttimtttttmttt»
SOUTH (AHOUNA EXPERT

MENT STATION.

Press Bulletin So, »i.

National Corn Imposition School
for Boys.

A great deal has been said and
written regarding the National Corn
Exposition School for boys to be held
in connection with the National Corn
Exposition. Columbia, S. C. January
28..February sth, 1912, but there are

probably many people who are not
familiar with the details.
The first Question to consider is

what is this school to be? It is to
be a source of Information and inspir¬
ation and at the same time an OUttlfg
for the prise winning boys of the
Boya' Corn Club of the entire South.
An effort is b. ing made to have every
county in each Southern State send
the two boys making the best rec-
ords. These will be properly cared
for and well supervised in Columbia.
Bach day they will be divided Into

|sK|uadi ami given Instruction by the
experts in charge of the exhibits from
the different States. A pleasure trip
lu Charleston and a cruise around the
p< Int« of interest at the city "has been
planned, thus giving the boya an op¬
portunity to see the historic place. At
the elOSe of the weeks SChOOl, the
boys will be given diplomas or cer¬
tificate s shov '.ng that each boy has
taken the work prescribed. I »n the
last night of the school, the city of
Columbia will uive a banquet to all
the boys attending, where the toast-
master w ill be the boy holding the la st
let ord in the entire South. Here
they will have at. opportunity to meet
boys from ail the Southern states and
many of the Sorthern as well. They
will study the exhibits of all the
states represented, thus getting direct
Information as to the products of
these states. The problems being
worked out by different Experir.u it

Stations will lie studied ami the Im¬
portance of each problem stressed.
These are only a ver> few of the
things tlie boys will gel from this
school 'I'he inspiration given the
hoys lure will be worth fully is much
as a year's work in the ordinary
school
The school will be conducted alone

Ncuii-militnr) lines, members of the
Senior * 'lass of Clemson College act¬

ing a^- otli< t ; The school will be
und< r ile direct charae of Mr. J It.
11od by, an experienced man from tl«
flhnmil. A ree :!ar schedule vv;ll he
made out und ever) boj expected to
follow- same I'.tails of this sched¬
ule will be published I ter.
Many of l he « ount . h In Botuh

Carolina have already itrrntiged for
th< two prise winning boys to attend
th s Bchool Thos< having notlfl
this otliee ale av folIoWS! AbteVÜe
Viken, Andeis.n Itnrnwell, Chero
kee, »'bester. Chesterfield, Clarendon
Darlington, Edgetleld, Falrfleld. Klor
en, e. Greenville, Hampton. Horry

Laurent, Lee, Marlbore, Orangeburg,
Uiehland, Bunter, Union and Wil¬
liamsburg. Other counties may have
arranged for the boys but have not
reported to this office.

In making arrangements all that is
necessary will be to obtain funds for
transportation both ways from the
count y seat 1 ?otun ad a fund
of ore dollar per day while the boye
an

gajtred bibla '¦ weis, . u
Ra from . h county seal may bg
obtained by applying to Geo. H.
Stephenson, General Majiager, Pal¬
metto Bank r.uiiding, Columbia, s.
C. As soon as arrangements are made
the Special Agent in charge of Boys'
Corn Clubs, Clemson College, S. C,
should be notified. Any further in¬
formation regarding this school may
be had by writing the above agents.

C. B. HADDEN.
Special Agent.

To l>o Sohl at $19.00.
Only twenty-five more tine coat

suits left ranging in price from $30
to $4.*>, the cost not considered; your
choice, $1'.«."<.. Shaw iV: Mi Collum
Merc. CO..Advt.

Wot LB KEEP GEORGIA DRV.

Liquor Dealer«« of Jm*ksOtlville seek
to Prevent Shipment of Whiskey to
Cracker Mate,
Jacksonville, Dec. 4.In federal

court today urgum« nis wa re heard
in the case Of a number Of Jackson¬
ville liquor dealers against the South¬
ern Bxpreee company in e/hich they
seek to enjoin from handling
shipments of liquor in pSfksgSS from
Savannah, Augusta, Columbus and
other points in Oeorgia to points in
the sauti State. The liquor dealers
claim that Oeorgia points are given
a minimum rate of 25 cuts, while
tho competing rate from Jackson¬
ville to the same point is .*.<> cents;
that the Georgia liquor men are car¬
rying on an Illegal business and ask
that the express company be I n-
jolned from receiving and transfer*
rim: for any «. i slderatlon Intoxicat¬
ing liquors from any liquor dealer
In Georgia to persons residing in that
State. Judge Cheney is expected to
render h;s decision in tin case to¬
morrow

«>\ -t< r«» to IW Served Prklsj
Oysters aill be served at Mr G. \V.

Mahoney's residence Friday evening,
December 13. for the henefll of the
VUlance and the Port sei.Is. The
public ts cordially Inivted.

i n ho n»m si ita.ao,
Onls twenty . moi e fl ne « oatisuits lott rnngiiiK in pri« from $30

i.. $41», ttu cosl not considered; >our
choice, 119.00, Shaw i McCollum
Men Co advt.

The town of St. Matthews will *>e-
gtn work si once on the erection f
the court house and jail for Cathousj
county, the town having epproprl&red
$20,000 for the purpose,


